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I also wonder what Floro and Yotopoulos can do InformatIOn that allows them to aVOId advel se se
wIth theIr dIstressIng eqUIty conclusIOn Should we lectIOn of nsk when lendIng to themselves Do these 
be concerned about protectIng small farmers from poohng arrangements gIve us any Inslght?2 Floro 
agglesslve, large farmer-lenders? How great IS thIs and Yotopoulos took us most of the way In good 
problem, and what are the controls on It? Small bor style TheIr good book would have been even better 
rowers In some countnes pool theIr resources and If It had closed WIth their reflections on the eqUIty 
obtaIn the means to set up theIr own lending inStI problem they raIse 
tutIOn Of COUI se, these small borrowers have the 

Why Aren't More Economists Rich? 

If You're So Smart. By Donald N McCloskey 
Iowa CIty Unw of Chicago Press, 1990, 190 pages, 
$1795 

Reviewed by Clifford Dickason 

In thIS, hIS most recent book, UniverSIty of Iowa 
economICS professor Donald McCloskey sets out 
anew to support hIS contentIOn that Ihetollc IS cnt
Ical to both applied economICS and estabhshlng the 
vahdlty of economiC hypotheses EconomIsts are pe
cuharly vulnerable to a common AmerIcan query, 
"If you're so smart, why aren't you nch?" Most 
economIsts are not nch They are presumed to have 
achIeved a thorough understanding of economic 
phenomena, espeCIally markets Yet, the questIOn 
Imphes that competent economIsts would have a 
steady flow of Income, gaIned from theIr InfOl med 
speculatIng In real estate, commodIties, and the 
stock market 

McCloskey SIngles out as espeCIally flawed those 
modernist economIsts who employ only precIse 
mathematIcal logIC and purely objective data He 
beheves that they are not suffiCIently cntlcal of 
thelf own tendency to dIsmiSS what may be best de
SCrIbed as the numerous InstItutIOnal and psycho
lOgical forces that affect a natIOn's economy He 15 
not ImplYIng that modernist economIsts al e Incom
petent Rather, they fall to d,Vine the results of con
tInual change among InstItutIOns, producers, 
Investors, and consumers PreCIse mathematIcal 
conclUSIOns easily fall vIctim to the vaganes of In
stitutIOns and the psychology of human beings He 
adVIses us that lucratIve economIc predICtIOns are 
more In the realm of art than sCience and WIsely 
remInds us that It IS futIle to pretend that human
Ity IS predIctable WIthIn the modernists' context of 
objective data and flawless mathematical lOgiC 

McCloskey demonstrates that the era of modern
Ism, or pure lOgical POSItiVIsm, has ended for sev-

Dlckason IS an agncultural economist 10 the Resources and 
Technology DIVISion, ERS 

elal SCIenCeS, replaced by SCientific conventIOn that 
employs rhetonc PhIlosophy, whIch had ex
penenced a modernist phase, led the way PhYSICS, 
astronomy, and other SCiences followed The author 
persuasIvely argues that economIc hypotheses, even 
If ostenSIbly tested by stnctly logIcal analyses of 
purely objective data, have usually been Judged by 
thelf proponents' rhetonc and the tonent of oppos
Ing dIscourse and debate before a rhetoncal con
sensus IS reached The debatel s have been 
economIsts who were famlhar WIth the subject 
matter 

The author demonstrates that the rhetOJ Ical con
sensus process for Judging the reahsm of economIcs 
generahzatlOns usually and JustIfiably Includes a 
tetrad of baSIC rhetoncal components objectIve 
data, lOgiC, metaphors (that IS, models), and story· 
telhng StorytellIng IS defIned as descnbmg 
economIC phenomena In an eclectIC manner, whIch 
usually bnngs together objective facts and con
straInts based on lOgiC, InstitutIOns, conventIOns, 
hIstory, and psycholOgical factors The stolY narra
tIves usually take the form of extended, mult,
faceted generalIzatIOns based on estabhshed 
economIC theory and common features of SImIlar 
rustonc occurrences 

McCloskey commends the modernists' faSCinatIOn 
WIth the perfectIOn of abstractIOns, but to behave 
and wnte as though no legItImate reseal ch can be 
done beyond the realm of objectIve facts and pI eClse 
mathematICal lOgiC IS to perpetuate a methodologI
cal dOgJlla EconomIsts can prOVIde mOle utIhty to 
socIety by mcludIng messy reahtles and "un
stenhzed" data In thelf analyses 

An analogy from the phenomenon of falhng objects 
Illustrates McCloskey's theones on how modernist 
economIsts go wrong SIr Isaac Newton dIscovered 

2ThlS Issue has been debated in the context of Indian agricul
ture For a survey, see P K Bardhan (ed ), The Economlc Theorv 
of Agrartan Instltuttons, Oxford Oxford Umverslty Press, 1989 
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through a careful, mathematical process how gJ av
ItatlOnal attl actIOn mfluences,the traJectOiles of ce
lestial bodies, artillery shells, and satellites Still, 
objects like pal achutes, feathers, and glidel S tend 
to reach telmmal velOCities when falling m alf 
Shol tly after they head downward, they VII tually 
Ignore the Newtoman formula govel mng accelera
tIOn flom gl aVlty Their paths ale govelOed mamly 
by rathel complicated forces and resistances that 
slow the descent Predlctmg their paths' orderly or 
chaotiC randomness IS only roughly pOSSible and 
even then IS based upon repeated tflals and 
observa tlOn s 

The changJng fOices and resistances of mstltutlOns 
and other human behaVIOrs mlrrol the complex 
phenomena that govern how an object falls through 
air Although all firms stnve for high profits, en
terpnses are affected differently by changes m con
sumer and mvestor thmkmg and by mstltutlOnal 
changes Busmess fortunes are analogous to the 
flight paths of somewhat different gliders which al
ter course from one temporary thermal updI aft to 
another, smgularly buffeted by hft, turbulence, and 
downdrafts 

The author pel suaSively contends that economic 
analYSIS should be ngorous, but that "ngol" need 
not necessanly mean l'quantItatlve exactness" and 
should not mean Ignonng some ,of the key eVidence 
that IS available He correctly beheves that subJec
tive survey Iesponse data have an Impm tant place 
m applIed economics and that researchers who 
shun subjective data needlessly handicap I,hmr re

seal ch To descllbe th,s handicap, he uses the apt 
SimIle of a dl unk who always searches fm lost cal 
keys beneath a lamppost because the hght IS bettel 
there 

If You're So Smart constitutes a v.ake-up call fOi 
economists to I ecogmze expltCitly that most of then 
group, In dally analyses and pred,ctIOns, make use 
of mOle than the mete facts, metaphOls, and 10gJc 
that profeSSIOnal economiCS Journals commonly diS
play To all economIsts who suspect that exact
SClence pretentIOusness <!oIDlnates current aca
demiC economIcs publIshmg, McCloskey's theSIS 
wlll seem refreshmg, ilke the I emark of an observer 
who unselfconsclOusly pomts out that hIS emperor 
has been sold an Imagmary SUlt of clothes 

ThiS book IS a compendIUm of h,stonc economIcs 
Wisdom that can add gleatiy to an economist's re
cognitIOn and use of the storytellmg that IS essen
tial to economic analyses 

In summary, McCloskey argues that economICS, hke 
other SCIences, IS destmed to I emam dependent on 
that tetI ad of Ihetonc If It IS to be a provldm of use
ful mformatlOn He believes that model mst econo
mIsts, WIth theIr pflstlOe mathematIcal 
abstractIOns, tend to studIOusly assume then way 
out of practIcal appltcatlOns The changeab'lIty of 
human mottvatlOns and mstttutlOns must be m
cluded Within the economic framework Mc
Closkey's clear wfitlOg style elUCidates th,s 
compelhng algument 
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